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U.S..EDUCATION CORPORATION

~CLc..~~ .
June 23,'2009

Ms. Wendy Macias .

U.S, Department of Education .

1990 K~Street, N.W. Room 8017

Washington, DC 20006. '

.'Dear Ms. Macias:

r-

Sent vla Electronic Mail: negrego9@eQ:g,ov

. On behalf bf the students, faculty arid 'staff of Aporio C~lIege-:- Spokane; Washington; thank you for the

. opportunity to provide written comments concerning the forthcoiningnegotiated rulemaklng process.

.Apollo Collegehas a long and.dlstlngulshed history in health 'care ecucatton.tstudenisattend Apollo Collegeto .

pursuehealth care careers in rnedlcal -asslsting, dent~.1 hygiene, physical therapy, respiratory care and medica! .

radiography to name Only afeyj high-demand fields. Apollo hasw~~keQtlrel~ssly to deveio'pand maintain str~ng ..,

and ongoing relationships with health care lndustrvemplovers. Leadjng~edicaI6rganization~,corporations a~d
Institutions reg~la,rly recru it Apollo graduates. 'Over the expanseof three decades,Apollo has served over 50,000

. graduates who h~ve'gone on to meet the growing demand for high-quality heaithcare professionals. .

We strongly support that students attending all' accredited' instituti~ns ' of higher education, regardless of an ,

jnstitutibn~sp.ubliC, private not-for-profit or proprletarv.status, be availedthe resources and equal opportunity to

attend the institutjO~ of their. choice. If the United States is to emerge from the current.economic down turn, it

will require all sectors of education and multiple access and engagement points for a diverse arr~yofstudents .
. . .". . . -... . - . . ' - .

Apc)1I0 also heeds.the Department's al")d Obama Administration's call to address the academic progressof
, Americanstudents from cradle to career. For most, but espe~ialiy first time, first-generation students, dlscoverlng. . :

. tangible college pathways Is key to attaining eclucat·io~alsucce$s. ' , '

The Spokanecaritpu's'ofAP611~ CoHege serves r~ughly 600 students at the present time and we employ nearly ~ixty :
faculiya~d staff. As the ~it.Y ofSpokan~has moved f~om an economv-based on Industry ~'nd agritulturetQ'"its' .

present position as the ce~ter ~f h~althcarefor the Inland Northwest. Apollo College has been there to supply

, qualified employees to that growlngsegrnent, Thetiealth care training received by our stude~ts is designed to

prepare them for entrv level careers in as little ti;"e' aspossible and generallvour students are with us for twelve

months or less. We are proud of the ;nanymutu~ily:beneftciaf relationships w~ have built with that comrnunltv

" and of the many ~onderfOI graduate success stories~ 'e have to ten. , . " .

Sincerely, ,




